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State Highway Dept. 
Includes Seal Coat 
On 163 South In IMS

The Texas Highway Department 
will spend $31.000 tor improve
ments on a highway in Crockett 
County during IMS, D. C. Greer, 
State Highway Engineer, has an
nounced. This is in addition to the 
regular construction and mainten
ance program.

The State Highway Commission 
has approved this appropriation to  
improve already existing highways 
in this county, and there will be 
no additional right of way require
ments, Greer said.

The project in Crockett County 
will be State Highway 163, from 
Ozona to the Val Verde County 
Line; length, 32 miles; level up 
end seal coat.

Project Of Lions 
Qnb Set For Jan.

Houm-To-Houm Cu p  
yam To Bo Mode Sup* 
plying Numbers Free
The Osona Lions Club approved 

a plan last week to finish printing 
of a city directory and number 
the houses in Ozona as a follow 
up to last year’s erection of street 
signs.

The club approved a  board of 
directors suggestion that the Lions 
Club donate the house number* 
and put them up as rapidly aa 
possible after the first of the year.

The plan to give the numbers 
away came after it became appar
ent that enough advertising could 

;be obtained in the directory to 
¡make its printing pay for itself.

Originally the plan had called 
; tor a door to door campaign to 
Mil the numbers and give the di
rectory to each buyer of a num
ber. but the other plan was adopt
ed so that the club would be able 
to take a direct hand in putting 
the numbers up.

Club directors felt that many 
house owners would allow t h e  
numbers to be put up where they 
might not do the job themselves. 
Numbers will not be given to house 
holders who do not want them.

Even though nothing of the sort 
has been discussed or in so far as 
the Lions club is concerned is even 
contemplated it might be noted 
that in case of city delivery of 
mail, houses must be numbered 
to be considered for mail delivery.

The Club felt that the erection of 
| street signs had done much for O- 
zona, particularly from the stand
point of people not acquainted 
with the town being able to locate 
homes and the addition of correct
ly numbered housing will greatly 
improve the situation.

The numbers the Club plans to 
give away are of high grade non- 

|rust material that will make a t
tractive additions to any house 

i regardless of size or quality.
Teams of Lion Club members 

plan to canvass the town with num
bers starting in January, and hope 
to have the project finished by 
February.

The speed and quality of tHe pro
gram will be largely determined 
by the people of Ozona themselves 
and the wholehearted cooperation 
oi each citizen is earnestly sough 
so that the project can be finished 
both quickly and with best over
all results for the community.

Mollm  Harvick, 10-year-o ld  
dungtatar of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Harvick of Osona, who recently 
wee first place and a 925 cash 
priaa in the Ian Angelo Standard- 
Times Uttl* People's Coloring 
Contest, won fourth place in the 
national competition sponsored by 
the Newspaper Enterprises Assn.

first and sceond place winners 
In each newspaper contest were 
submitted in the national contest, 
whore savoral thousand e n t r i e s  
from all parts of the nation were 
judged. By winning fourth place 
In the national contest, Melius 
won a sot of Encyclopedia Brit
tanies Junior. First prize in the 
national contest was a $100 sav
ings bond.

Judges of the San Angelo news
paper's contest said the Ozona 
girl's entry was the best the news
paper had ever received in the 
three year history of the contest.

Pre-Holiday Final
Strong Edwards Clan 
Downed 44-42 In

this area a couple of weeks in ad
vance of the official data.

After nearly a week of frigid 
weather in which the temperature 
sagged to an unofficial reported 
low of 11 degrees, the warm up 
began last week and continued Into 
this holiday week. A shift of winds 
to the south brought some promise 
of a buildup of moisture and a 
possible triggering of needed mois
ture. Light rain at this time with 
moderate temperatures would be 
welcomed by ranchmen. The hard 
freezes and continuing dry weather 
has sapped moisture from the top 
of the ground and retarded growth 
of winter weeds, although sub
soil moisture is still adequate.

------------0O0-----------

Mention For 
je Tacklo

Ozona H i g h
Thriller

By Ends Boyd
The Oozna Lions rode a hot 

thooting streak by David Sikes and 
x powerful defense to a 44 to 42 
v/in over the strong Rocksprings 
Angoras in a thrilling contest In 
Ozona Monday night.

The win ended the Lions pre- 
C'hristmas play and gave the Lions 
a 5 won and 1 lost mark in pre- 
lioliday play.

For Rocksprings the loss was 
just the second of the season and 

■ this one did not go easily either 
lor the winners or the losers.

The Angoras jumped into the 
scoring column first when Charles 
Bicrschwale sank a free t h r o w  
with just IS seconds elapsed in 
'.he first period but shortly after
ward David Sikes tied it up with a 
free throw and the Lions matched 
points with the visitors the bal
ance of the quarter with the score 
standing 8 all at the buzzer.

Ozona went into a pressing de- 
lense in the second period and 
opened up a five point lead which 
dropped off to three just as the 
half ended.

Jim Williams turned in his beat 
same of the year as did several 
other of the Lions including Diz 
Reeves who played both for John
ny Cooper and Bobby Sutton dur
ing the contest.

David Sikes took h i g h  point 
honors with 19 points and waa 
followed by Bruz Smart of Rock
springs with 12.

Last Friday the Lions made it 
two out of three with the Mc- 
Camcy Badgers as they stood off i 
a late Badger rally to win 41 to]

t Sutton, ».
Jons' versatile Senior hcM- 
xi tailback, who lad hi* 
the District 8A champioo- 
\ to the bi-district cham- 
, only to lose by a two- 
irgin to Plains In the ro- 
vu selected on the Fort 

1A All-(  star-Telegram'
[min u  announced in U*l 
L |  i«ue of the paper. 
Igtar-Tfelegram's team, an- 
Li by sports writer John 
CL uited two players from 
¡¿champion White Deer, and 
U  from Talco, Ralls, Mason, 
C  Hart, Poteet, Farwell, O- 
Cd Springtown.
U,’,  bard charging center and 
Ccker, B. B. Ingham, 111, 
ltd honorable mention for a 
i dot on the mythical team. 
> Fort Worth paper’s all- 
IA team is led by Spring- 
I perry Carpenter, who a- 
ed 13 yards per carry and 
Hopkins, Mart’s tough guard, 
■ade the squad for the second

Mrs. Obey Smith 
Laid To Rest h  
Services Sunday

Resident Of Ozona 67
Year Died Of Heart
Attack Thursday
Funeral services were held at 

2:30 Sunday afternoon from the 
First Baptist Church for Mrs. Ol- 
hey W. Smith, 7$, a resident of 
Ozona 67 years, who died at her 
home here Thursday night from a 
heart attack.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Harry Truelove, associate pas-

o b o -
Youth Employed Here 
Dies Of Injuries In 
Accident Near Mertzon

Michael Lee Binyon, 20. employ
ed w ith Geophysical Integrators, 
Inc., a t Ozona, died in a one-car 
auto crash Saturday night on the 
highway between Mertzon and San 
Angelo. The young man was on his 
way to  Ban Angelo to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. 
Binyon, of that city.

Young Binyon suffered a frac
tured  skull when his 1957 Chev
rolet failed to make a curve about 
six miles west of San Angelo and 
overturned.

Funeral services were held Mon
day morning from the Johnson 
Funeral Chapel in San Angelo. The 
Rev. Wayne Smith, pastor of St. 
Luke’s Methodist church in San 
Angelo, and the Rev. Morris Brat
ton, pea tor of the Ozona Methodist 
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
Cisco Cemetery.

- - — oOo—— ——
Music Club Plans 
Twelfth Night Bonfire

The Ozona Music Club plan.« it« 
annual Christmas tree bonfire at 
the Twelfth Night service January

The Texas Railroad Commission. 
Oil & Gas Division, has announced 
field designation and allowable 
for a new field in District 7-C.

The Noelke, Southeast (Queen) 
field was opened Dec. 5 with com
pletion of Fred Turner Jr. of Mid
land No. 1-BB Shannon, five miles 
southeast of Iraan, for a daily 
pumping potential of 75 barrels 
of 33.4 gravity oil no water.

Recovery was from open hole 
between 1,923-944 feet. Gas-oil 
ratio was 250-1.

Location is 680 feet from the 
north and west lines of 22-4-Arch
er cal.

Daily allowable is 40 barrels.

year. The ends are Jeff 
of White Deer and Mickey 
Talco; tackles arc Billy 
i of Ralls and Jerry Turner 
s; guards. Tony Merka of

¡tr and Jerry Hopkins a t 
enter is 0. C. Haley of Fo- 
lusrterback, Johnny Lovelace 
well; halfbacks, Bobby 8ut- 
Ozona and Herschell Powell 
ite Deer, and Perry Carpen- 
fullback.

rpnter is surrounded by ex- 
t and powerful teammates 
back field,” Morrison wrote

tor of the First Baptist Church of 
Ban Angelo, with burial following 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery. Cody Fun
eral Home of Ozona was in charge 
or arrangements.

Mrs. Smith is the former Miss 
Sarah Lola Dunlap, daughter of 
the late D. B. Dunlap and Mrs. 
Dunlap, pioneer residents of Crock
ett county. She was born in Co
manche county in June, I860, and 
came to Crockett county in August.

' 1891, one month after the county’s 
organization. She was married on 
March 15. 1905, to Olney W. Smith, 
early day blacksmith and machine 
shop operator in Ozona and also 
member of a pioneer Crockett 
county family. Mr. Smith served 
many years as tax assessor and 
colletor of Crockett county. Mr. 
Smith died in 1951.

Mrs. Smith was a lifelong mem
ber of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Jane Dunlap of Ozona. 
oldest Crockett county citizen; two 
sons. Royce O. Smith of San An
gelo. and Massey Ray Smith of El 
Paso; one daughter. Mrs. Alva Wil
liams of Denver. Colo: three sisters. 
Mrs. A. C. Hoover and Mrs. John 
Crawford, both of Ozona. and Mrs. 
Will Miller of San Angelo: three 
grandchildren a n d  eight great
grandchildren.

North Crockott Site 
For Shallow Wildcat

Dilliard R. LaRue. et al, of Tyler 
tiled application to drill the 2 
Maggie Neal, et al, a 2.600-foot 
wildcat in Crockett. County, 14 
miles south of Big Lake.

Location, on a 320-acre lease, is 
990 feet from the north line and 
330 feet from the west line of 2-A- 
HS&F.

The prospector is one location 
south of the same operator's No. 1 
Maggie Neal, active 2.600 - foot 
wildcat, on which no tests have 
been reported. It is also four miles 
west of production in the Farmer 
(San Andres) field and three miles 
cast-northeast of production in the 
World field.

kuuiy Lovelace of Farwell, 
I  edged out Merkel's Manley 
Ion and Lefor's Tommy John- 
Ibr the quarterback slot, has 
I  impressive figures to sup- 
I his claim.
he 6-2.190-pound aenior gain- 
M yards on 89 carries, c o u 
ld 28 o( 60 passes for 59$ 
k and 15 touchdowns « a n d  
Bod all the kicking choras. 
he halfbacks had soma tough 
petition, for there were many 
Bent candidates. Those who 
I out are White Deer’s Her- 
B Powell. 5-11,180-pound, and 
mr Sutton. 5-9, 164 of Ozona. 
Ml led the team in scoring 
[ 112 points, including 16 
Mowns, and carried 201 times 
UU yards, an 8.2 average. 
Neell passed but twice during 
Wular season but you can’t  
F «ith his success — both 
I he touchdowns, covering 79

Mtton, who also doubles aa a 
wk an the spread formation 
! • bur-year starter for the 
» Tezas outfit. He closed out 
■**t «ith 144 points an« 
I yards rushing this fall; com- 
*  »  of 160 passes for 1,991 

12 scores, and caught 
***** for (our touchdowns 
W yards.
■•Punted 58 times for a 27.1

«tag four years at Ozona, 
■ nored 422 points and rush- 
****•• of 4,000 yards."

The Lions and Badgers traded 
punches on a pretty even basis un
til the third quarter when the 
Lions pulled into a 12 point lead 
on the shooting of Johnny Jones 
and David Sikes along with some 
timely points by Bobby Sutton and 
Du Reeves. But the Lions slacked 
off in the final period and at one 
point the Badgers narrowed the 
Ozona lead to a slim 37 to 38 mar
gin before a free throw by Jones 
and a field goal by Sikes just at 
the buzzer opened up the margin.

David Sikes and Johnny Jones 
led the Lions attack with 12 and 
11 points.

Save your Christmas tree for 
the bonfire end watch for furthei 
details in next week's Stockman 

------ —oOo ■ ■ ——

Greater Victories 
March of Dimes To

Portrayal Of Nativity 
Scene Draw« Interest 
At Community Center

A large crowd enjoyed the out
door Manger Scene at the Ozona 
Community Center Monday even
ing and wondered anew at the 
simplicity of such a wondrous ev
ent.

In a realistic stable and manger, 
the scene of the "Very First Christ
mas” was portrayed by members 
of the Center Clubs.

Wednesday evening. 8:30 to 8:30 
will be the loot dramatization. 
However the Center will remain 
epen during the holidays.

The Ozona B team added two 
wins to its record by walloping the 
McCamey B team 62 to 30 and the 
Rockspring B by a 46 to 24 margin.

In the McCamey game Coach 
Pete Hickman emptied the bench 
early and two platooncd the out
gunned McCamey crow. W a y n e  
Spearman and Roy Killingswoith 
led the Ozona attack even though 
neither of the two played as much 
as half of the contest. Spearman 
counted 11 and Killingsworth 12 
points but 10 boys broke into the 
scoring for Ozona.

Expanded Research 
Program of Found»- 
tian Merits Support
Launching an expanded attack 

cn behalf of a whole new group of 
physically underprivileged persons 
in this community and throughout 
the country, the “Greater Vic
tor!«" March of Dimes will get 
under w a y  Friday. Jan. 2. in 
Crockett County. Mrs. Brock Jones, 
c o u n t y  campaign director, an
nounced today.

The drive wil continue through
out the month of January with 
the traditional Mothers' M a r c h  
ettmaxine the 1959 campaign, the

The Ozona girls basketball team 
rode roughshod over the Big Lake 
girls in Big Lake Monday night 
as they downed the Owlets 52 to 
2« .

Freshman Beverly Alford per
sonally outscored Big Lake as she 
hit for 28 points and was joined 
by Janie Lara's 13 and D i a n e  
Phillips 11.

| Big Lake’s losing effort waa 
: led by Carolyn Bucknell w h o  
scored 14 points.

The win gave Ozona a 3 won 
and 4 lost pre-holiday record, far 
better than had been expected.

The Ozona team jumped into •  
quick commanding lead and were 
never in any trouble during the 
contest as the consistent Osona a t
tack maintained a wide mdrgin 
from the first period on.

The Big Lake B team won e 
low scoring but tight ball game 
from the Ozona B as they cap
tured a 14 to 13 win over the O- 
zona reservers.

Lou Ann Dale led the Big Lake 
team with 11 of their 14 points 
while the late starting Ozona team 
had Molly Sue Richardson with 
7 points as its top point getter.

—  — - —olio—- — •—
Dr. and Mrs. Max Word art 

here from Dallas to spend Christ
mas with Dr. Word'* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor Word. Dr. Word la 
a student at the Uni v an ity  a t  
Texas Southwestern M e d i c a l  
School in Dellas.

•flOfr
DAUGHTER TO LOCKETTS

Mr. and Mrs. John Lockett are 
the parents of a daughter born 
Dec. 14 in the Crockett County 
Hospital. The b a b y  weighed 7 
pounds, 9 ounces, and has been 
named LeJean. The Locketts have 
two other daughters. Laura Lee 
and Wanda Jean, 9 and 6 years 
old respectively.

Remington QuictRlter Portable 
Typewriters at the Stockman.

pi lag — polio, arthritis and birth 
deCseta. Just as the N a t i o n a l  
Fpundatlan came up with the Salk 
vaccina, aa too we hope to move 
ahead toward greater victories in 
arthritis and birth defects 

"Polio remains one of our tar
get* because there are many vic
tims a t  that diseases still needing 
help. Polio patients in our county 
who need assistance will continue 
tc receive it from the March of 
Dimes. In addition, we are plan- 
nlng new programs providing as- 
ristanca to young arthritis patients 
am! la  (driMrea barn, with defects 
at the central nervous syatem. 
Dteeat flnanrial assistance to such 
3 9 n *  through the age of 16

Ozonan, Buried Mon.
Funeral services were held in 

Floydada at 2 o’clock Monday al- 
ternoon for Mis. Wister Ross. 62, 
sister of Mrs. J M. Baggett of O- 
zona. who died in a Plalnview hos
pital Friday morning after a long
illness. . .  . .

Mrs. Ross is survived by her hus
band; one daughter. Mrs David 
Flowers of Amarillo; two grand
children. Rom and Pam Flowers; 
two sisters. Mrs. E. P Nelson of 
Floydada and Mrs. J M. Baggett 
of Ozona; and two brothers. Frank 
Boerner of Huntington Park, Calif., 
and Fred Boerner of Phoenix. Ariz.

Mrs. Roes was a daughter of the 
ItlO Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boerner. 
■darner resident* of Osona.

O«»*, medical: Mr». 
^  0*ono, obstetrical; 

Ozona, accident; Tad

* “**• Ozona, nbatatrleal. 
■to dismiMed: Mrs. R. P. 
i®». John A. Lockett and 
factor. Mr,. Juan C. Lan-

S S Ä S
•** C. M. Gitbart.
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h M liM  tvery H u n d ir  «I 
Om m . C nekitt County, f l u

t r , ^
W. EVART WHITE

m -

Butund at the Poet Office at 
Om m . Tesaa. aa Second Qaae 

Matter under Act of 
Eareh 3. I «T9

t o h a c r i p t l e n
Om  Ym t
Outaide of the S ta te ..

Ma t e e  
......... HO#

6«Pi

Neticee of church 
where admission ie charted, carda 
e f  thaaha, reaolutieM of respect, 
and ail m atter not M ia ,  will he 
charted  for a t r ^ u la r  advertising 
ratea.
A i r  erroneo«» reflection upon the 
character of nay pereon or firm 
ippeailug la  theee coiumna will] 
he gladly aad promptly corrected

for tbe next Ore years.” Thia a- 
sency alao announced it would 
spaed $100 million in the davelop- 
meut of o milMon-pound-thnut 
rochet engine. The puipoee of oil 
thia ia to advance apace explora
tion so th a t men can Oy around 
way up whore there iant any 
otmoaphare — and preaumably 
within the next few years.

Such decisions oa the foregoing 
do not aeem to coincide either with 
economy or with keeping our pow
der dry (which would acorn to be 

food idee in the face of the 
aabro-rattUng we beer from Rua- 
sia and East Germany). Further
more, it ia our gueaa that the be
wildered citizen» mentioned above 
ore wondering why we cut defenae 
before even paring foreign aid, and 
why there is no word of large- 
scale civilian “reductiona-in-force.’ 

We are convinced the budget 
can be balanced . . but in some

alter or coocoaT liable to e throe M lM
*  “ Z S r J t S S t t * ] H s u o r w l  A t  G i f t  T ~

red by the Associated Pram MiM Beverly Ann KiUingeworth, 
_  ing Editors Association. end bride-elect of Doyle Harry Warn, 
have been endoraed by the Taxes j ,  o{ Tampa, waa honored at a  
Association of Sigma Dotta Chi, 1 ift tea Saturday afternoon in tbe 
■ professional newsmen‘a orfani- j home 0f Mr». S. II. Hsrvick. Hoat- 
zatioo. esses were Mr». Harvick, _Mft* *’

All the bills, said Ed Wiabcom-

* *«n Jan. 3 ,
p  m.

? **■ and Mr», u . , ,fit»., » . . 1
Of

per of Abilene. APME*» freedom of 
information chairman, are baeod 
on the premise “that the public ia 
entitled to know whet foes on to 
the government divisions w h i c h  
levy and spend taxes and whom 
decisions affoct the Uvea of the

Mrs. James

U called to the attention of the j Joubt t b a t it will be. And it 
management. ¡shouldn’t be done by cutting de-

1 ; fense and adding on somewhere
THURSDAY. DEC. 25. 195«

--------------------------------------------- ! ' ----------- 0O0-----------

esses
M Baggett. — -  ,  -
Mrs W. A. Childress. Mrs. L. M. 
Cox. Jr.. Miss Lola Mae Daniel, 
Mrs James A. Harvick. Mrs. Mer- 
im Harvick. Mrs. R. A. Harrell, 
Mrs Frank James, Mrs. Ashby Mc- 
Mullan and Mrs. Ted M. White. 

Guests were greeted by lire .
pe°P<* ” w ,____ . . . J  Martin Harvick end Mrs. James A.

Or. from another viewpoint, WjHarvick. In the receiving line wer* 
it a truly “government of the peo- s  M Harvick, Miss Killings- 
ple. by the people andJor the p eo -; her mother. Mra. Roy Kill-
ple,” there « seldom need to h id e ; inBSWOrth. Mias Mary Lou Johni

,  ’ ■ nmOKZ—T,.’" ígft*
uary on KCTV.

Called Play e f the Whhk. the
t o i  he 

fumble Oil dk I

critica w he I

I ingsworth.
Texas General 8?n

it from the people. _  _ J and Miss Lounell Beall. Pree-
Budget ~  ¡idTng at the tee service were M r.

Revenue Fund, like many 11 per- . R  CoXi and Mrt. Joe pierce, 
sonal account, is going to be badly 
in «rears by the first of the year.

Deficit is expected to be about

WORD B IT  NOT WONDERFUL

IV At the bride’s register were 
Misses Ann Baggett a n d  Carol

“ * in the ho u «  p .n y  « r .
General Revenue befan Ihe He- M"m s Bretlon. M m  SallyMr and Mrs. Joe Perry are here u f i m «  ^ o —■ ,.™ ; u . u . _ : - u  Blua

from Amarillo to spend Christmas, cal year in September with a b o u t i^RKcU. Mim P euyH arv ick  and
If there rs «ezra confusion in the with his mother. Mrs. Gertrude $13.000,000 on hand. In the months • 1’*' a_, ' . .«L, j  , - -

ranks of US taxpayers who haw  Perry ¡since expenses have consumed this About 75 guests called during
been  tbs* the AdRurustra- 0U0 j and put the state in the hole at tbe •' *a *■
bon talk «  ruRang G ow rrjnent Mrs. Ben Lemmons and Maurice Irate of about $13,000,000 a month, 
spending s.*c hLusvctag :he next Lemmons and two children will j State employes have been able
budget nughl i* *adSerr. sertously. f:v to California to spend t h e  to continue cashing their checks

-oOe-
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Perner are 

here from Lubbock to spend the
these pubix *rrexbss s ieC J  not be Christmas holidays with relatives, j only because banks agreed to  hold Christmas holidays with Mr. Per-
Mirpravc ----------- 000-----------  | them until the State Treasury gets ncr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

There wi3L after aiL be some Mr and Mrs. Miles Pierce and money to make them good. j Perner.
cutting The fim: serxxss evidence three children are here to spend | First headache facing the law- I ----------- oOc------------
of it js seer, m the CVfense De- Christmas with his parents Mr. makers will be finding money to! Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reynolds and 
partmec: j rro tr taking the Navy and Mrs. V. I. Pierce. I pay their own salaries, secretaries, children, Ned and Judy, are here

Laraine Day. Bart Lahr, Kim 
Huntar and. Kaanan Wynn aro a- 
mong the start of tba bright aaw

WlU havx> _
children. Mr* 
8chneemann. Jr *^L ̂  
from Grants N w J *

•r  Robison and cWkbTr 
®nd Mr. and k T ?1 

nolds from Pamps. ‘

Caro! Ann Blackitol > 
o Mr and Mr».
°f °*ona. u amoo, u J 
ern University stuu 

Uka John ** initiated into R | 
national joumaluin

Play of tha Warit, fllmad in the
U. S. and ahrood, w ill b e _____
over M TV atatkoa In Texas and 
New Mexico. It is Mm highest bud
geted program over offered to lo
cal or regional advertiser». Kara 
Tips w ill be heat on the 

Tha first Play of 0 »

Rev. and Mr*. *»— ■r- 
and children are 1 
Ota* in Kerrvilie at 1 
Bratton's parents, B*» 
Fred Brucks.

-0O0—
Mr. a.id Mr». G. A l 

two sons of Greeley c Z I
with Mr --- 1 W_ . ’Wflwith Mr. and Mrj. j Ä t 
week. Mrs. Morgan it Ur," 
niece

-0O0-Reguhis II ind wsvrsl other "sir
hneth isg  ‘ aissiits cut of produc- Mr. and Mrs. Bo Ransom of Aus 
tion. Work is also to be stopped tin were the guests of Mr. and special funds, 
cn two 1 : the atoanc submarines— Mrs. Dempster Jones the first o f -----------------

expenses, etc. Possibilities are de
ficit financing or borrowing from

from Dallas to spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Reynolds' parents, Mr.
; nd Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr,

■ V
Et. 1

for which Regvihis II was to pro- this week 
vide a spectacular weapon

This 1.400-miIe-an-hour missile 
with a 1.200 mile range, and which! 
is said to have demonstrated pm- J 
point accuracy in test firings from 
submarines and from moving plat- j 
forms on shore, has an inertial 
guidance system which keeps it 
correcting its course until it homes i 
on the target. Designed to carry | 
either conventional or atomic war
heads. Regulus II was about to 
join the fleet.

In addition to Regulus II (and 
the Air Force Rascal and

Phone news to the Stockman -- ---- 0O0------
EwJujr hath p a r  I m m  law« paptr a r i  T ri Palla« gawal

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vera Saafard 
Tesaa Press Association

Austin. Texas — There's the 
Goose L °n Curtain, the Bamboo Curtain

which have already been drop
ped). it is expected that production 
of the Matador and Snark (Air

and what might be called the "oak 
en Curtain" — those heavy oak 
doors in the State Capitol and else

Force) will end with the comple- "here  that sometimes swing shut 
tion of present contracts The Air public officials are transact-
Force Mace may also go by the in8 public business, 
board Several newspaper organizations

Concurrently with these devel- aie forR,n* '* battering ram with 
cpments came the news that our w h,ch they 11 make a run at the
new National Aeronautics a n d  0aken Curtain" during the next
Space Administration is now plan- hgislative session 
rung a whole family of new ruck- Three measuies designed to pre- 
ets, which, according to Admims- ',vnt concealment of public infor- 
trator T Keith Glennan. should tratlon W‘H be offered. Briefly, 
satisfy the nation's requirements here's what the bills would do:
--------------------------- — No 1 Make open to the public

n o t ic e  or
REWARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension aad cow- 
* it tion of guilty nahiM M 
every theft of livnatoch hi 
Crockett County — oxmm 
that an officer of Croohatt 
C aw ty «ay claim th« re
v a r i

Bally Mill«
Sheriff,

»

a’ all times all official meetings of 
all city councils, commissioners 
courts, legislative committees and 
state boards, commissions and a- 
gencies Any officials found in vio
lation would be liable to a $100 
t<> $1.000 fine and removal from 
office, and the action taken in se- 
c ct would be invalid

No. 2 Make any official who 
prevents or refuses to permit in- 

■ spection of a public record liable 
I to a $100 to $500 fine and lemoval 
! from office.
, ( Nei the 1 of the above measures
j * mild apply to any meeting or re
cord not open to the public under 

, present laws.)
I No. 3 Mske any person who 
jukes and carries a public record 
I "with intent to destroy, suppress.

FOR ALLYOUR

TV ft RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
M k k »  2 - 2 0 1 2

At I to  Om m  Beet A Saddlery

1
I

> t *
«MSCMM1 AiL THIS POR ONLY *1.71 PU MONTH!

Jrin riR g  £ t to

COUPON m  m .

■  F la w  a n d  m  TV, Polios Morale« Heart. DAILY m4 SUNDAY, ■  
I  h r  which I o»no to por I I .71 por M ath. |

I Choch «  a m )  ordoc is osdoood be
□  I Math. 11.75 Q 3 Maths. $3.2$ I

I

W A N T  PASTURAGE
For Light Calves

Profor South of Ozono 

R. L. BLAND, JR.
O ssas,Tm  ;

POtWMiwouomaoaaoooaoatiN»ouuotiKaootw.o..o»o«««<

ATTENTION, RANCHMEN I
Moisture conditions are right this 

year for efficient control of mesquite 
and noxious weeds. Investigate now, 
prices on Vj pound 245T per acre, aerial 
application.

We invite your inspection of acre- 
age sprayed Spring of 1958 near O- 
zona, Texas.

i l - Inquire

C0U ETTS .
S p o i t u n a n ' a

Vsl <5

We vakf highly Oor friends 
ond wkh you a most
happy Yah. Your patronage 
and pood»wiH 11 sincerely op*

.... IT
• . •*-f'V-

H I

r
$*¿ v:'l
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Sop* you

If# «&* < ,

A  Good Bank In a Good Town
m V U L  DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION■man f e d e r a l  r eser v e  system

no o o n<Miwo oc oooooow*!

W e pause to wish you 
peace and joy. May 
these gifts be with you 
today and always.

OZONA DRUG
Avn>y

■...!> M m m m -

i¡w*LV

1 * 1 0 .
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Lettera To Santa

U rn e, Santa, coma to school. I 
want a cocker spaniel girl dog and 
my brother a truck ani ont little 
btoyde and ior my sister a baby

Your friend, Patrick Malloy
Strrrtf

tflfriatmaaM i l l

( Your friend, Gary Uouiamy
Dear Santa Claus:

The first thing I would like 
ie a  razor for my daddy. 1 would 
like a watch for my mother and 
aae. For my brothers I would like 
a gun tor Norman and a train for 
Byron. For Sharon I would like a j 
set of jewelry. I wish you a happy 
Christmas.

Your friend.
Shelly Lynne Smith j

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring everybody some- 

ing tor Christmas Please cosne to 
school to see us. My brother- wants 
a big truck and a rifle, and I want { 
a record player. My mother wants ; 
a pair of shoes and a purse My | 
father wants a electric r a z o r ; !  
You're nice. Santa Claus Thank;] 
you for the toys jj

Your friend Jean Critesll

h ^ fn m k  W ,+  
4 y* •!+*)

FUANTOZ DIXIE STATION
Mr. & Mrs. C. R. Fuantoz Mr. & Mrs. Jake Young

•aMMMWMMNMMMaOQDHl

Dear Santa Claus
I would like you to corns to I 

school. 1 would like you to bring * 
something to my dog He wants 
you to bring hun a toy bone. And 
1 would like a camera The thing 
I want most of all :s a camera 

Younr friend.
Carolyn Chris Clegg j

Dear Santa Claus: ,
Please come to school today I I 

want a reindeer sleigh My sis- j 
ters want a doll. My dog wants * 
a bone. My mother wants a pan |  
My father wants a gen

Your friend. j |
Johnny Lee Barbee j

Dear Santa Claus:
Please. Santa Claus, come t o , | 

school. 1 want a bicycle and baton.1 j 
Mary, my sister, wants a bicycle' '  
too but with four wheels. We a re ; j 
going to be in a PTA play We 
are going to sing Jingle Bells and I

W e  can't call on you all so 
we take this means of send
in g  our many friends e 
Christmas greeting.

^ Cartata» Jewelry

itegui.tr m  
WtWMlsr of
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News
i *  “t**

in * ik* m m  a t.
Vi

i gtackm**« Ik *  Mi M B

SI 7 tor to S3 against. The O- 
tovoMd the issue 13 to 
S it for to ig against. In 
Ogll or Owens box the 

Kainst non* for and 
-  — field  box the count
evenly divided, 5 for and 5

^  Newsome,

lfWi oí M».
p .  - ,  wt2 ïL " ÎfL evening in th* *
[ um, Joe Oberksmpf.
' —-»real—

y voters
M in decisive manner ai 
, net Saturday in fover 
g  $375,000 in banda tor

Ipoee of matching «tato amd 
Ifyndf for a total of $1,090» 
Tfth of hsrd-*urfae*d road* 
[thecounty. The total voto

•  news reel —
Brat general snow of the 

winter season blanketed 
Friday night, rang- 

fog lb depth from three to four 
to over IS Inches reported 

. a s  Oxona was cov- 
to a depth of approximately

Or. Beilis Weaver of Houston is 
ta$ Olona for the holidays.

Santa Claus steamed into town 
d ard y  after dusk on Christmas 
ova la  a new ford and presided 
at the distribution of more than 
999 tay-fillad stockings and bags 
Of candy at the Lions Club com*

wwmwmwmmmmsm*

munity Christmas tree in the city 
park.

— news reel —
Students from San Angelo and 

surrounding towns attending Sim
mons University at Abilene met 
Thursday and organized the Rain
bow’s End Club for the third suc
cessive year. Officers are Presid
ent, Fred Hagelstein, San Angelo; 
vice president, Edith Word, Ozona; 
secretary-treasurer, Mildred Davis, 
Ozona; reporter, Elsie Hill, Chria- 
toval.

—naws reel—
Little Mary Louise Perner was 

seriously ill the first of the week 
but is now recovering.

—news reel—
Pete Tijerina was arrested by 

Sheriff W. S. Willis and Prohibi
tion Enforcement Officer George 
Hurst following a raid on his home 
in the Mexican Suburb of Ozona 
Thursday in which 30 quarts of 
tequila were seized by the officers.

— news reel —
Misses Catherine and H e l e n

Chapman, and their father, Jim 
Chapman, left this week for Dou
glas, Ariz., where they will visit 
Mi. and Mrs. Louis Laging. Mrs. 
Laging is the former Miss Winnie 
Chapman of Ozona.

— news reel —
Miss Helen Montgomery, a stu

dent in Westmoreland College, San 
Antonio, is spending the holidays 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Montgomery.

-oOo-
SEMMLER • LUNSFORD 
WEDDING IS REVEALED

VtthhopaMt»0N»<»|llMfmb
proie* P» upta a»aij>w»waMil 
love the true fo tta !  datato»  forth*
cornu from Qbtof M wal « t

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Semmler 
announce the marriage on Decem
ber 16 of their daughter, Janice, 
to A2-C Ernest A. Lunsford, Jr., 
Airman Lunsford is stationed here 
at the AF Radar Base and is the 
son of Mrs. Ernest A. Lunsford, 
Sr. of Swannanoa. N. C. Airman 
and Mrs. Lunsford are spending 
the Christmas holidays with his 
mother in Swannanoa and will re
turn to Ozona after Christmas to 
make their home

-oOo

I B B #  -

Closed Christmas Day

EL SOMBRERO CAFE
Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Martinez

1959 CAN BE A YEAR OF PRO
FIT FOR YOU. Valuable territory 
for Avon Cosmetics now open in | 
this area. Avon customers waiting 
for service. Must act today. Write 
Box 1629 San Angelo. Texas. 39-lc

For general nome repairs — Air 
'onditioners reconditioned a n d  
‘urniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3063. 46-tfc

"Hep* yew heve a 
Merry, Merry Christines 
. . .  end the* yew end 
yewr leved enes enjoy 
many Electrical Orffs.” 

Itilowuil

\  \  ( • v I I ( \  h  I ! I ¡ 11 ! < s

mroesm, <$K I A S S *

... and good-will toward all men! 
May the peace and great joys of 
Christmas be yours now and 
always.

* 9 t o m i * «MMR«9» M l■«. to ISSI

S w w f t t w  \ h c .

C k r i i t m m é  Ç r e t t i *  f é  

1958

Joy to the world! The Lord is come; 
Let earth receive her Kingl

*
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Ozonans Hostesses At 
Coffee In San Angelo 
For Miss Mary Mitcham

Mrs. Pleas L. Childress and Mrs. 
John W. Childress of Ozona hon
ored Miss Mary Mitcham with a 
coffee Saturday morning at San 
Angelo Country Club.

Miss Mitcham is the bride-elect 
of Walter Dearing Cline III of 
Boerne.

Christmas decorations of green, I 
copper, gold and white were fea
tured. The table was covered with 
an emerged green cloth.

White tapers in brass candela
bra flanked a centerpiece of white 
stock and tulips in a brass and 
emerald crystal epergno. Appoint
ments were of copper

Mantel was decorated with an 
arrangement of white leaves and 
white doves.

Miss Genelle Childress, daugh
ter of Mrs. Pleas L. Childress, was 
at the guest register.

Special guest was Mrs. Grady 
Mitcham, mother of the honotee.

Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. Lowell Littleton of 
Ozona, Mrs. Robert T. Neill. Mrs. 
W’illiam Hemphill. Mrs. H E. Mc
Culloch. Mrs. Enslie Oglesby, Mrs. 
Scottic Johnson. Mrs. J M Lea 
and Mrs. Louis Hall.

Others were Mrs Herbert Same«. 
Mrs. Kenneth Brown. Mrs. W. P 
Barnes. Mrs Frank Meadows. Mrs. 
Melvin S h o o k .  Mrs Dorsey B. 
H a r d e m a n  and Mrs. Margaret 
Smith.

Also Miss Pat Blanks, Mi s «  
Martha Kenley. Miss Diane Hun- 
ricutt. Miss Lucia Dixon, Mrs. Wil
liam Truett Harlin. Miss Naida 
Barnes. Miss Nona Gay Carr. Mrs 
Keith Tyler of San Antonio and 
Miss Susan Sames

— —— —olio-----------
FRIDAY BRIDGE (T I B

The Friday Budge Club was 
entertained last w e e k  by Mrs
Lovella Dudley in her home Chih 
high score went to Mrs J"« P.erc* 
and low to M: Sidney Millspauch.
Ji Guest high wa- won h> Mi* 
V,' D Coo pel and guest low by 
Mr* J S Pierce. Ill Cut prizes 
v,ere won by M Ev.i:t Whit« 
and Mi Max Sehne« mann 

Others attending wer«- M Bail- 
IV Post. Mi Eaih IV ,g« tt. M.* 
Hudson Maye* Mi Stcphin Pet. 
re ran d  M> Hillery Phillips

— —— O i l ' ----—
Th* at :: .a! influx . t O/ona '<>!- 

lrgc -tilden* letu: rung t *p« •:«! 
I'hri-trrr... with the fan-.: a « . 
tinder wa\ vaily '■ - w« « k Among 
early arrival« ai< Mi s S a i  ah  
Hick M o! Fi im«) and Brock 
Jone- .' * tn T> x.i- Univi. ,tv;
.'..ki \  , Ji Jinuny McMul-

lan and Carl Conklin from A&M 
College; Mark White from New 
Mexico A&M. Roy Harrell from 
the American University, Wash
ington. D. C.; Miss Alma Ingham 
from Southwest Texas Stute Col
lege, San Marcos: Miss Genelle 
Childress from Pine Manor Col
lege, Wellesleyl, Mass., and Miss 
Ann Baggett f r o m  Texas Tech,

Lubbock.

Miss Genelle Childress, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pleas L. Child- j 
u-ss. Ozona, and a freshman a t , 
Pine Manor Junior College, Welles
ley . Mass, took part recently ini 
the Spanish Club's Christmas play, i 

| Jimona Menende/ "Auto de Niivi- 
nad which was given in Spanish

1 9 5 8

A i t t i  **rrY CM**"**

All good wishes to our 
many patrons. We hope 
your Christmas will be 
a merry one and in the 
years to come you will 
remember it with great 
pleasure.

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
Phone 2

“Cowboy Outfitters”
OSCAR HOST

May the spirit oj Christmas abide with you.

S ea t
South Texas Lumber Co.

“ Everything to Build Anything”
South Highway 163

OK- .«* -:«• •» *  4» • (
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[2-2731 or F.

N O T I C E  TO TAX P A Y E R S

1958 TAXES
Are Now Payable
Earn 1% Discount On State and County 

Taxes By Paying In December

County, State and School Taxes are due and pay- 
able begmning October 1. As in previous years, a scale 
of discounts for early payment will be ‘in effect this 
year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and coun
ty taxes, none on school taxes. Discount schedule is as 
follows:

M e /i^ G U iÄ r

’5
l:r:

...

K i If Paid in December

Poll taxes aie not assessed on your tax statement. 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

BILLY MILLS
Crockett County Sheriff* Tax Amomot i t  Collector

And may the m m m  bring you 

deep and abiding bappinees*

^ e ^C lo sed  from 2 p. m. Dec. 24 t o 6 a. m. P<h\ - ,1

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-24S4 Co.den Product. Wo.tHiwW*90 

TODAY-OIL BVILDS h r  ym r TOMORROW! .
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Boy* Have 
.fitted By

Unch P r o g ra m

THE OZONA STOCKMAN —
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

The monthly luncheon of the 
Ladies Golf Association was held 
last Thursday at the counti y club

PAGE SEVE*
Christmas Party For 
Ruth Class Enjoyed

1 he Kuth Class of the First Bap-
i ... w,v.. have benefited .Christmas decoration* were used list Church enjoyed its annual
I*®* : I*,,vs' Ranch of ,n *** rcom and on ,abb'f- Mrs. ( hristnta* party Thursday night in Abl n Miss Jeannene Thomp 

al -  * er. ‘Lindsey Hicks and Mrs. Ashby the home of Mrs.fount:locateti near

Jen y IV: ry, Mrs. Johnny Poyner, 
Mi Hob Scott, Mrs. J. !.. Barbee. 
Mm . lipton Murrell. Mrs. Marcus 
Fennei Mm W R Henderson,
Mr- J H Cutright. Mrs. Garland

Tanker-
....'dine to Charles * McMullan were luncheon hostesses. Miss .Limonilo Thompson gave an

isi Atu ■•■-I— —  * In bridge, high score went to inspirational devotional
H -  '. í  'A  r e ^ S í S ^ 1* •\t‘Uipa: igh, Jr and "How Can
fctt Cou“L • articjpgting \ -tcond high to Mrs Lloyd Sherrill, c  rois were s

entitled, 
I find Him?" Group

run- pai u n i» “ **, i _ . . _ ;  ...........  ...........sung and several duets
j education, work, f-tit prize was won by Mrs. Lindsey g’ven In Miss Thompson and Mrs. 

rv‘>w1 on the Hicks Hostess at bridge was Mrs Ralph Eversole.

Wayland Jordan. so''
The January meeting of the class 

will be m the home of Mrs. W. R. 
Hendci son

—  — oOo---------- ■
Mi and Mrs Bob Levo and

daughter-, former Ozonans, spent 
thru- day- here the first of the

operated for this use, 
11 years ago to serve
bovs. Boys

I hod for Weftt i S OU,.. R“ nCh ° f
Las is one me

take care of their own. 
k boys live a normal, 
^making ranch hands the
und. Under close super- 
ut not severe supervision,

they group up in mind 
jam d the i udic surround- 
ard work, 
nd respect 
icv live

week visiting friends. The lx*vos
After refreshments of fruit cake.

In golt play, low net was a tic , .........
between Mrs. Jess Marley and Mrs. , 1 i w in  sei ved ,; now ,-,.̂ ¡,1,. ¡n Dickinson, Texas.
Dempster Jones. Mrs. Marley won, _ Us an,‘ cand,es w e r e  ex* ; — ----- oOo----------- -
in the playoff. Members attending 1 b,mttcd Members present w e r e ,  M and Mrs. Hilton North will 
were Mrs. Marshall Montgomery. I , s* Simon. Mi s. Harold I have as holiday guests their son-
Mrs. R. L. Bland, Jr.. Mrs. Nip Shaw, Mi ;. Clarence Farmer. Mrs. i in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlackstone. Mrs. C. O. Walker. Mr-. land Jordan, Mr.,. Bob Sonne- |OIL«- Whitley and daughter. Eliza-
J. S. Pierce. III. Mrs. Hillery Plnl- 
lips, Mrs. Eldred Roach. Mrs By - 
ion Stuart, Mrs W E. Friend. J: , 
Mrs. Ashby McMullan. Mrs. Early

h a rd ’play." and i M rs A s  I',K'k Mrs.
those with ,Jam es Baggett, Mrs. V 1 Pierce,

I Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. Charlie i 
Black. Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mis. Lind-

v‘‘h. Mrs. Ralph Eversole, Mrs. betii. of Beaumont.

minty W- l< xas atea '* j ^ y  Hicks. Mrs. Sidney Mills paugh. 
by the Kan. Ii as it op tr- J r  ^  Uoyd Sherrill, and guests 
rea. At some time in the were Mrs_ Kirby Moort;i Mls Hugh

planned around the cit- 
phase of the operation, 

penship program gives the

and even 
^development of the Ranch
I an experience they would 
inatily have

| by ________
hr*®- At s:”r< UmL ! nJ ! l t  were Mrs’ Kirby Moore, Mrs. Hugh 
history it has i i '  y Childress, Jr., and Mrs. Carl North, 
let of the 44 counties. Pres- ________0()l,_______
ovs are being served from |
county Lowell Littleton TAX-MAN SAM SL/.

font West ai e currently jf you own ol. (,p,.|-ut,. ;l f;,im 
on the Board of Directors., ytJU w|| |  probably Want to get and 
Ranch ol West Texas is ! reatf the ‘'Farmer's Tax Guide." 
yourself, self-reliant type publication  225. Tins is a free 
ition. Emphasis is placed booklet that tells fa imi'rs in a dirt 
living with a special a t - , farmer's language how to prepare 

given to the individual | (hcil. ,v cm tax return Preparing 
each boy. The total pro- ., farm return on Form 1040-K and 

cn Form 1040 is a complex busi
ness. It is probably the most im
portant piece of paper work the 

opportunity to paiticipate | averaj{t» farmer has to do every 
government, disciplinary iyear Knowing bow to prepare your i 

unr planning | jax returri foi a farm can ,ave ' 
money as well as trouble. All of 
the County Agents and the Inlet- 
nal Revenue Service offices have 

nch's sole income is from] this free booklet Go by and get 
Last year s cash budget iyour copy and then study it care- 

000. With this, the ranch fun y.
its standards, and w h i l e ________0qo_______
ng its ciniitei hmit of 45: Mij.9 j eannone Thompson, ern-

anucipa i ia ployed as a designer with a New
'li,1'» T h l"  '„.ii. rmist 'o '* 1 dies* firm, is s|K*nding the 

'a* 'h mlions manv Christmas holidays with her par-.
M r' and Mr* -Roy Th,,mpson-

I both in cash and clothing, of'°
some cases livestock and Mr. and Mrs. T. A Kincaid have 

a:, holiday guests then son and 
daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Kincaid and son, T A Kin
caid, III, of San Marcos.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEAM, BAilREE, Owner and Manager 

Phene fio

WOOL MO H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

Apartments for rent. 
-2731 or EX 2-3239. tfc

Dorsey Electric
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Commercial -  Residential -  Repair* 
Light Fixture* - Appliance Repair*

Ave. E at 13th St.
Phone 2-3004 
Ozona, Texas

Good Will Jomtd Mon...
May the spirit of Bethle

hem bring peace to the 

world.

J A /H E S  M C T C E  C C .
Hiway 290 Ozona, Texas
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t o  ay Meningi in abundance 
be yours on Christmas day.

M « * Y
Christmas

I  :

We will be Cloeed Until Jan. 2

DAIRY KING
Mr. & Mrs. O. D. West

(X K *

Mem/ Chfsttm
To all of our friends we 

send greeting and wish you 

a Merry Christmas.

FRANKIE JONES
Conoco Products Firestone Store 

Ozona, Texas

¿ÄXÄX***********’,-W’,: ****** * * *
KWJKKK.WlWtWMiWMUMl'MWtlWtWWfcW

We hope your 
holiday will be 
filled to over
flowing with 
joy and happir

Devils River Feed Co.
OZONA. TEXAS — PHONE EX 2-3*22
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*odi gift you gin this Christ-

M AY THE PEACE AND 10Y OF 
CHHI8TMAS ABIDE WITH YOU

North Grocery Plyiuoutl 
m  in Ob 
1 1: Bids 
(fourth fl

L u b e r  C i a p a i j
Phone EX 2-2858Mr. & Mrs. Hilton North

Gsorge F 
ir threw 
Texas. O 

«  dedsio; 
i  district 
in 7 year 
b. 20: Be 
y Moore 
L Spring : 
■ style s 
her contin 
set (or an

IP* pray His 
blessing be 
upon you this 
happy Yule 
season.
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